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Richner-Hanhart's Syndrome: Ultrastructural Abnormalities of 
Epidermal Keratinization Indicating a Causal Relationship to High 
Intracellular Tyrosine Levels 
AXEL BOHNERT, M.D., AND INGRUN ANTON-LAMPRECHT, SC.U. 
Tnstitut fuel' Ultrastruhturforschung del' Haut, Hautklinik del' Ruprecht-Karls- Uniuer;;itaet, Heidelberg, Gennany 
Richner-Hanhart's syndrome (corneal dystrophies, 
palmoplantar keratoses, and mental retardation) is 
caused by high levels ofL-tryosine in the blood, probably 
due to a defect of soluble tryosine aminotransferase. 
Biopsies of skin lesions of 3 cases revealed peculiar ul-
trastructural changes that were not found in controls 
and have not been recorded before. Thickening of the 
granular layer and increased synthesis of tonofibrils and 
keratohyalin occurred in all cases. In the ridged palmar 
or plantar skin large numbers of microtubules and un-
usually tight packing of tonofibrillar masses were regu-
larly demonstrable, the latter containing tubular chan-
nels or inclusions of microtubules. It is assumed that 
increased cohesion and tight packing of tonofilaments 
could prevent / normal spreading of keratohyalin and 
result in its globular appearance. No crystal formation 
was observed in epidermal keratinocytes nor was there 
lysosomal damage. 
A biochemical model to correlate these ultrastructural 
findings to known biochemical and cUuical features is 
proposed. It is suggested that excessive amounts of in-
tracellular tryosine enhance cross-links between aggre-
gated tonofilaments and modulate the number and sta-
bility of microtubules. 
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Abbreviations: 
KH: Keratohyalin 
MT: Microtubules 
RHS: Richner-Hanhart's Syndrome 
TF: Tonofibrils 
Richner-Hanhart's syndrome (RHS), now also called oculo-
cutaneous tyrosinosis, is an autosomal recessively inherited 
disease with painful circumscript palmar and plantar hyperker-
atotic lesions, herpetiform corneal dystrophies, and oligo-
phrenia [1,2]. These symptoms are combined with abnormally 
high levels of L-tyrosine in the blood [3]. Clinical manifestation 
of the disease has been shown to be suppressible by a low-
tyrosine diet [3-8]. Analogous symptoms, i.e., inflammatory 
hyperkeratotic lesions on the toes, keratitis, conjunctivitis, al-
opecia, and cheilitis, have been provoked in rats by a high-
tyrosine diet [9]. 
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FIG 1. ' Pedigree of case 1, showing consanguinly of the parents. 
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FIG 2. a, Case B: Light micrograph of normal palmar epidermis 
(compare Fig 2b) (x 195). b, Case 2: Light micrograph of plantar 
hyperkeratotic lesion showing acanthosis and marked thickening of the 
granular layer (compru'e Fig 2a) (x 195). 
In 1973 electron microscopy was used to investigate palmar 
lesions in an 11 V2-Yl'-old boy [3] with RHS. L ipid-like gra nules 
of various electron densities, aggregates of filaments containing 
lipid -like substances and myelin-like figures were reported in 
malpighian cells. However, these results failed to demonstrate 
a relationship between high L-tryosine levels and ultrastruc-
tural observations. 
A further attempt to elucidate th e connection between mor-
phological ch a nges and t he metabolic defect by in vitro studies 
[10] resulted in the hypothesis th at intracellular L-tryosine 
crystals labilize lysosomal m embranes thus initiating a cascade 
of inflammatory processes ultimately resulting in th e appear-
a nce of the typical claviform skin lesions [7]. This hypothesis is 
supported by ultrastructural demonstration of crystals in fresh 
tyrosine-induced lesions of th e cornea of the rat [11,12]. 
Based on new ultrastructural findings in skin lesions of 3 
cases th e present paper gives a different interpretation for th e 
induction of palmar and plantar keratoses in RHS, proposing 
L-tyrosine cross-links between tonofibrillar polypeptide chains. 
PATIENTS 
Case 1: (P281) 38-y:r-old male with consanguineous pru'ents (pedi-
gree Fig 1). Circumscript and painful keratoses on the palms and soles. 
Brachytelephalangy and onychodystrophy were additional symptoms. 
Oculru' lesions were lacking. A slight intelligence defect was present. 
Serum tyrosine was 18.3 mg % (more than 10 times above normal). Site 
of biopsy: Palm of left hand. 
Case 2: (1'346) 53-yr-old female. One of her brothers also suffers 
from RHS; no further information about family history is ava ilable. At 
the time of biopsy circumscript hyperkeratotic lesions were present on 
the so les only, but history revealed episodes of exacerbation with 
OCCUl'J'ence of pahnru' lesion. Eyes were normal, inte lligence dim in-
ished. Serum tyrosine was 19.9 mg %. Site of biopsy: Lateral aspect of 
left sole. 
Case 3: (P294) 6-yr-old male with consanguineous parents. Hyper-
keratotic lesions were located 0 11 the soles and on the extensor aspect.s 
of both knees, no palmru' lesions present. Intelligence was normal for 
age. Keratitis denclritica was present. Serum tyrosine was 25.9 mg %. 
F IG 3. Case 3: Prepatellar hyperkeratotic lesion. Granular layer. 
High amou nts of tonofibrils and keratohyalin granules of spiky appear-
ance (x 35,000). 
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Case 3 is identical with the child published by J aeger et a l [8l 
Controls: For comparison, biopsies of normal palmar skin were taken 
from the ulnar aspects of the left hands of 2 healthy adu lts: 27-yr-o ld 
male (A) and 25-yr-old female (B) , respect ively . (See T able I) . 
METHODS 
Skin biopsies from all patients were taken under local a nesthesia, 
cut into small pieces and fixed either in (1) 1% osmium tetroxide / 1.25 
% potassium d ichroma te (pH 7.6) at 4°C for 2 hy; or in (2) 1% osm iu m 
Sites of biopsies and mode~ of fixation 
Case Age Sex Serum- S ite of biopsy Fix-tyrosine ation 
Richner-Hanharl's 3B M l B.3 mg% Palm of left 3 
syndl'Ome hand 
2 53 F 19.9 mg% Left sole 2, 3 
la te ral aspec t 
3 6 M 25.9 mg% Right knee 1,2,3 
extensor as-
pect 
Norma l ridged A 27 M n.d ,a Left palm J,3 
skin ulnar aspect 
B 25 F n.d." Left palm 1,3 
ulna r aspect 
" Not determined. 
Fig.4 
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tetroxide in 2% sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 4°C fo r 2 hr; or in 
(3) 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3) at room 
temperatuye for at least 4 hI' (Peracchia and Mittler, [13]) followed by 
1% osmium tetroxide in 2% sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 4°C 
for 2 hr, respectively. 
AU specimens were embedded in EPON 812. S ites of biopsies and 
modes of fixation applied are indicated in the T a ble. Semithin sections 
stained with methylene blue were examined by light microscopy. UL-
trathin sections from selected areas were picked up on copper grids 
coated with formvar and stained with uranyl acetate and lead cit rate. 
UltrastructUl'a l examination was performed with a SIEMENS E lmis-
kop lA using an acceleration voltage of 80 kv and apertures of 30 and 
50 p.m, respectively. For a nalysis of tubular proftles within tonofibrillat· 
aggregates a photographic procedure for enha ncement of image detai l 
in structures of rotational symmetry (Mat'kham's technique [14,15]) 
was applied . 
RESULTS 
Normal Palmar (Ridged) Shin 
All layers of malpighian cells are of the same thickness as in 
normal nonridged skin (Fig 2a). Compared to skin from other 
locations (e.g., forearm or abdomen) greater quantities of 
tonofibrillar material were observed within epidermal cells. 
Tonofllaments show a tendency to aggregate into dense bundles 
of tonofibrils (TF) (Fig 4a). This is already obvious in basal 
cells; in granular cells denser packing of fibrillar material in 
Fig.5 
FIG 4. a, Case A: Normal palmar epidermis. S spinosum (x 22,000) (compat'e Fig 4b). b, Case 1: Palmar hyperkeratotic lesion. S. spinoslUll.. 
Increased amount of tightly condensed tonofibrillar bundles (x 22,000) (compare fig 4a). 
FIG 5. , Case 1: Palmar hyperkeratotic lesion. a, S. spin osum .. Longitudinal sections of tubu laJ' channels in tonofibrilla!' bunclle (x 95,000). b, 
Granular layer. Cross sections of tubular channels in tonofibrilla), bundle I x 95,000) . 
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FIG 6 (top) . Case 2: Plantar hyperkeratotic lesion. Granular layer. 
Increased amounts of tonofibrillar bundles, keratohyalin granules of 
globular appearance not spread ing regularly along tonofibrils (x 5,000) . 
keratinocytes goes parallel with the appearance of more roundly 
shaped keratohyalin (KH) granules. Horny cells are thicker 
than at other locations and they are more intensely interlocked 
with adjacent horny cells. They contain a highly ordered keratin 
pattern. Our findings will be published in more detail elsewhere. 
Richner-Hanhart's Syndrome 
Prepatellar hyperheratotic lesion (case 3): Changes found in 
this biopsy are less pronounced than in those of ridged skin 
from palms a nd soles. Basal and prickle cells showed no con-
spicuous abnormalities. Thickening of the granular layer and 
increased amounts of tonoftlaments and keratohyalin are de-
monstrable as in the 2 other cases. In this region, however, 
condensation of TF is less pronounced than in normal ridged 
skin of controls. KH granules spread regularly along TF and 
are of the normal spiky appearance (Fig 3). On the whole, 
merely quantitative deviations from the normal keratinization 
process were found in this biopsy. 
Palmar and plantar hyperheratoses (cases 1 and 2): S. 
basale. Basal keratinocytes were normal in every respect. Mela-
nocytes were seen very infrequently. 
S. spinosum. At first view and at low magnifications no 
qualitative differences as compared to keratinocyte of normal 
ridged skin are present. The prickle cell layer is of normal 
t hickness (Fig 2b). However, tonoftlaments are observed in 
increased amounts (Fig 4b). All other cytoplasmic constituents 
as nuclei, cytoplasmic membranes, Golgi complexes, desmo-
somes, and keratinosomes appear to be of normal structure and 
distribution. 
Higher magnifications show a very conspicuou condensation 
of TF, even higher than that in normal ridged skin, revealing 
an almost homogeneous appearance (Fig 4b). Microtubules 
(MT) preserved only in specimens fixed with glutaraldehyde 
are found in increased amounts in both cases-especially in 
case 2. They occur preferably in the sUJToundings ofTF without 
being in direct contact with them but keeping a minimum 
distance of 15-20 nm. In case 2 MT are frequently surrounded 
by condensed tonofibrillru' material (Fig 9a). In case 1 such MT 
enclosed in TF were not observed. Instead, a remarkable change 
of tonofibrillar structure itself is seen in cells of the upper S . 
spinosum and-even more striking-in granular cells: Tubular 
channels with diameters of 20-40 nm are found running within 
tonofibrillru' bundles (Fig 5). They sometimes occur rather 
isolated but in most instances form groups ranging from 4-5 up 
to more than 20 and seem to be located preferably in the 
peripheries of tonofibrillar bundles. They keep a distance of 10-
15 nm from each other. In longitudinal sections of TF these 
channels ru'e visible over the full length of the former, parallel 
with each other and showing but insignifcant variations of 
calibre. The lumina of the channels are of the flame electron 
density as the sw-rounding cytoplasm. Occasionally they con-
tain small inclusions of medium electron density. 76% of the 
channels have an inside diameter of 20-30 nm. 
S. granuloswn. The granular layer is cleru'ly thickened in 
both cases (Fig 2b). Nuclei, cytoplasmic membranes and cell 
organelles apperu' normal. The amount of TF and KH is lru'gely 
increased. E lectron density and substructure of KH granules 
appear normal as compared to normal ridged skin. They show, 
however, a pronounced tendency towa.rds droplet-like globular 
configuration and they do not-as usual-form within tonofi-
brillar bundles but cling to their sides like dew drops to a blade 
of grass (Fig 6,7), 
TF ru'e very tigh tly condensed revealing a finely granulru' 
substructure, Part of-these masses contain inclusions of micro-
tubules or hollow -tubulru' channels as described above (Fig 8,9 
a-c). In the granulru'layer they ru'e even more pronounced than 
FIG 7 (bottom). Case 2: Plantw' hyperkeratotic lesion. Granular 
layer. Droplet-like keratohyalin granu les at higher magnification (x 
110,000). 
Fig.8 
Fig.9 
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in the spinous layer, probably due to further increase of tono-
fibrillar condensation. 
In order to obtain more information about the ar chi tecture 
of the cha nnel walls a photographic procedure for enhancement 
of image detail in structures of rotational symmetry (Mark-
h a m's technique [14,15]) was applied and in some instances 
revealed the channel walls to be composed of identical ele-
ments-probably tonofilaments-alTanged in rotational sym-
m etry (Fig 9 c, inset). 
S. corneum. Except from massive orthohyperkeratosis no 
difference from normal ridged skin can be determined in case 
1. The epidermal keratin pattern is well developed in t he lower 
part of the horny layer and dense packing of a-keratin filaments 
is present as in control specimens. In ca e 2 no keratin pattern 
was visible. Since there are considerable difficulties concerning 
sufficient fixation of the horny layer both in normal palmar skin 
a nd in lesions of RHS, the a bsence of a keratin pattern may be 
s imply due to technical factors. For the same reason no state-
ments can be made as to the ultrastructW"al featW"es of the 
upper parts of the hyperkeratotic horn masses since these were 
not sufficiently well preserved for closer analysis. 
Finally it should be stressed that no inflammatory changes 
were present in any of oW" specimens, neither in epidermal nor 
in dermal tissue. No crystals were found in the cells or thei.r 
constituents and no indication of lysosomal dam age was visible. 
DISCUSSION 
It can be considered as established t hat RHS (tyrosinemia 
with palmar a nd plantar keratoses and keratitis, al 0 called 
ocu locutaneous tyrosinosis) is caused by a n inborn error of 
m etabolism with high levels of L-tyrosine in extracellular fluid 
[3-8] proba bly due to a defect of soluble tyrosine-aminotrans-
ferase. A low-ty rosine diet suppresses clinical manifestation and 
achieves remission of physical symptoms in manifest cases. To 
date, however, it is still uncerta in how L-tyrosine induces symp-
toms in humans and in other mammals [9]. Biochemical in 
vitro studies showed that solid L-tyrosine crystals can hemolyze 
human erythrocytes and labilize rat liver lysosomes. These 
effects al'e explained by membraneolytic properties of L-tyro-
s ine crystals; surface chemistry of the crystal , i.e., donation of 
phenolic hydrogens to membra ne components is the proposed 
mechanism [10]. Intracellular formation of tyrosine crystals was 
thought to induce inflammatory changes and in consequence 
the clinical symptoms [7]. Ultrastructural studies on rats fed 
with high-tyrosine diet have demonstrated crystals (probably 
tYl'osine) initia ting cellular autolysis and disruption in eru'ly 
corneal lesions followed by inflammatory cha nges with invasion 
of the corneal epithelium by polymorphouucleru' leukocytes. 
Crystals, however, were no longer demonstrable in older corneal 
lesions [11,12]. 
No clues for crystal formation in the skin were present in oW" 
material. One might speculate that with increasing amounts of 
intracellular proteins (such as tonofIlaments in keratinocytes), 
molecules like L-tyrosine carrying thl'ee polru' groups might 
become eliminated from a saturated solution by bonding with 
polru' groups of such pre-existing proteins, e.g. carbonyl func-
tions, lysy l or glu tamic acid residues, etc [16]. Different possi-
bilities for cross-linking of pre-existing protein chains with 
tyrosine may be discussed, including noncovalent bonding 
which would not require specific enzymes nor ATP, and cova-
lent bonding which is less likely [17,18]. In turn, bonding of 
tyrosine should prevent crystal formation. In the biopsy mate-
rial from lesional palmar and plantar skin (cases 1 a nd 2) 
tonofibrilla)" bundles ru'e highly condensed. This increased cohe-
sion of tonofila ments might be induced by addit ional cross-links 
between t hem due to numerous L-tyrosine molecules. 
Cross-links other than disulfide bonds have already been 
reported on proteins and have been shown to occw" in epidermal 
proteins as well [19]. 
Extensive cross-linking of TF migh t indirectly prevent KH 
granules from spreading along TF (comp. [20]) , a process prob-
ably already inlpeded by the tendency to closer aggregation in 
normal ridged skin. On the other hand it cannot be ruled out 
that cross-linking might also involve t he proteins of KH gran-
ules directly. The spiky appearance of KH in case 3 (biopsy of 
lesional nonridged skin) m ay be explained by the fact that TF 
in normal nonridged skin ru'e more evenly distributed in the 
cytoplasm a nd that elevated concentrations of L-tyrosine in 
RHS ru'e under this circumstance not sufficiently high to induce 
alterations observable by morphological means. 
Other findings in lesional skin of RHS were increased 
amounts of MT in prickle and gTanular cells and tubulru' chan-
nels in tonofibrillar bundles. It is probable that these ru'e also 
di.rectly r elated to elevated L-tyrosine in RHS, since L-tyrosine 
seems to play an important role in modulation of assembly or 
function of MT [21- 23]. In a-tubulin, a polypeptide subunit of 
MT, a post-translational and highly specific modification of its 
C-terminal end (glutamic acid) , namely addition of 1 molecule 
of L-tYJ'osine, takes place. The reaction is catalyzed by the 
enzyme tubulin-tYJ'osine ligase and requires Mg++, K +, and 
ATP; it is fully reversible upon addit ion of ADP + P; therefore, 
the authors [21,22] regru'd it "an intriguing candidate for a 
specific mechanism of control over MT". 
It seems at least conceivable that intracellular L-tyrosine 
levels influence number or stability of MT in epidermal cells. 
Lru'ger quantities of MT might become enclosed in tonofibr.illar 
bundles. Inclusions of MT ru'e present in case 2. The tubular 
cha nnels observed in case 1 may be negative casts of enclosed 
MT which were then disintegrated. The calibres of the channels 
(20-40 nm) and the outside diameter (20-27 nm) of MT [24,25] 
are in good agreem ent with thi assumption. 
In the present study an attempt has been made to better 
understand the relationship between t he metabolic defect in 
RHS and the morphological deviations in epidermal tissue. The 
biochemical model of noncovalent cross-linking of tonofila-
ments through increased intracellulru' levels of L-tYJ'osine pro-
posed in the present study, not only offers a possibility for 
direct correlation of biochemical data, ultrastructural abnor-
malities, a nd disturba nce of keratinization as a consequence of 
al tered tonofibrillru' ruTangement. It also may explain the re-
mission of symptoms (as fal' as skin is concerned) and good 
improvement under a 10w-tYTosine diet. 
Mrs. Elke Bolesta, Mrs. Barbara Kern and Mrs. Brigitte KotzUl" have 
contributed to this study with skil ful and expert technical assistance. 
Mr. Jens Kahl gave us some important hints as to the biochemistry of 
amino acids. We wish to thank them very much. 
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Neutrophil Studies in Psoriatics: In Vivo Migration, Phagocytosis and 
Bacterial Killing 
L. DUBERTRET, M.D., C. LEBRETON, B.A., AND R. TOURAINE, M.D. 
Department of Dermatology, Hopital Henri MondOl~ Creteil, Fran ce 
A reproducible method for sequential study of migra-
tion out of human skin, phagocytosis and bactericidal 
activity ofneutrophils is described. Untreated psoriatics 
exhibit an early increase of chemotactic activity (0-8 hr, 
p < 0.02) and subsequently a strong inhibition of che-
motaxis (8-24 hr, p < 0.01), a slight decrease of phago-
cytosis and a decrease in bactericidal activity (20 min, p 
< 0.02; 30 min, p < 0.003); 60 min, p < 0.001; 120 min, p 
< 0.001) as compared with controls. _\fter clearing of 
skin lesions, the early increased chemotactic activity 
returned to normal values but the subsequent chemotac-
tic inhibition remains as strong as before treatment. 
Phagocytosis increased to normal values (p < 0.02) and 
bacte ricidal activity also increased but remained signifi-
cantly low. These abnormalities were more evident in 
migrating than in circulating neutrophils, underlining 
the sensitivity of the described method. 
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Quantitative m easurement of the delivery ofneutrophils from 
blood to tissue is importa nt to eval uate the efficiency of the 
'first steps of the inflammatory process [1]. N e utrop hil de livery 
in tissue is also a key phenomenon in immune disease like 
leukocytoclastic vasculitis [2] and in chronic skin disease like 
psorias is [3]. 
In orde r to improve the in vivo study of neutrophil function s 
we describe h ere a new t echnique a llowing very reproduc ible 
stud y in the delivery of neutrophils from the blood to tissue a 
well as t h e s tudy of the function of these migrating neutrophils. 
In order to validate this technique the functions of t h e blood 
neutrophils (circulating neutrophils) were compared with t h e 
functions of neutrophils migrating into the skin chamber (mi-
grating neutrophils). Functions of circulating a nd migrating 
neutrophils w ere compared in controls and in psoriatics before 
treatment and after clearing of skin les ions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study PopUlation 
Controls were 10 healthy volunteers 20-25 yr old. Nine patien ts, 
untreated for at least 10 days, suffering from psoriasis involving more 
than 20% of body sOl'face, were studied. The fun ction of circulating a nd 
of migrating neutrophils was evaluated in untreated patien ts and in the 
same patients after clearing of skin lesions (> 90% improvement) . Each 
patient served as his own control. The treatments consisted of: ItO 10-
9359 in 7 cases, T ar (Brocq ointment) in 4 cases, mechlorethamine in 
2 cases. Controls and patients were studied during the same period of 
time (March- July 1980). 
